What You Can Do: Become A Founding Member

The Helen Gordon Davis Centre for Women is launching our own League of Extraordinary Women. We are creating a powerful network of influential and accomplished women who are combining their efforts and resources to help women succeed.

For 40 years, that has been the mission of The Centre for Women. We have helped thousands of people across Tampa Bay to succeed personally and professionally. Our mission is to create an equitable and just society through the economic empowerment of women. Are we there yet? Some of us are, but many more are not.

When Gloria Steinem turned 80, someone asked her if she was ready to pass the torch. She said she wasn’t going to pass the torch, she was going to use hers to light others; if we all have torches, there’s a lot more light.

We know the League will continue to light the way for women across Tampa Bay now and in future.

Join the growing number of high-achieving women who are inspired to support the vision of Helen Gordon Davis. Empowerment is priceless. Your contribution will help fund programs at the Centre for Women that strengthen and grow women-owned business, elevate women and girls in leadership roles, and create new opportunities for personal and professional growth. We are asking for a 3-year commitment of $1,000 per year. Be the inspiration that lights the torches for women in our community who need help so that together, we can illuminate the countless possibilities.

Visit TheCentre.org to fill out an online pledge card, or request one by calling 813-251-8437.
I want to be a member of the League of Extraordinary Women

☐ $1,000 - 3-year commitment of $1,000 per year

Name ________________________________________________________________

Company & Title ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip __________

E-mail ______________________________________________ Phone _____________________________________________________

☐ I will email my photo to The Centre for Women for the League of Extraordinary Women Directory on their website.

Payment Information:

☐ Check enclosed payable to: The Centre for Women

☐ Charge my credit card

☐ One-Time ☐ Monthly

☐ Bi-Annually ☐ Annually for ____ years

☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ AMEX ☐ DISCOVER

Card # __________________________________________________________

Exp. Date ___________ Security Code___________________________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Visit TheCentre.org to fill out an online pledge card, or fill out this form and email to: Zoey Butler at ZButler@thecentre.org.

The Helen Gordon Davis Centre for Women
305 S. Hyde Park Ave., Tampa FL 33606 | 813-251-8437
www.thecentre.org